
Sale Madame Yale's HairTonic-Sc- , 43c, 83c Expert Beauty Demonstrations by Madame Yale's Expert Free Beauty AdviceNew Goods Now in Every
Department of This Store

ife i bjI

Star, Bargains
ir it ' it

75c Rompers 59c
Children's ehambray and grins-ha- m

Itompers, In plain blue,plain tans or pink or blue checkwith white and red Dininsrs.
nixes l 10 t years.
76c values 59c
25c Taffeta Ribbon 15c
Extra grade all pure silk taffetaRlhbcn. in black, white and allcolors. In full width, 1 eregular 25c value, ll50c Box Rucking 37c
Saveral hundred boxes of assort-
ed colored Ruchings, in extralong neck lengths; always soldfor 50c a box; special 07.today OC
$3, $3.50 Bags $1.48
Black and brown seal and wal-rus Bags, also gunmetal trimmedBags, with side pockets; Jtreg. values Jpl.rO
$4 Hand Bags $1.98
Real seal and walrus Bags, fittedwith coin purse; colors, brown,black, tan and green; leatherlined; regular 4.00 q1 OOvalue, today ........... 270
$1.50LeatherBelts48c
Black, brown, green and taneatner .Belts, with neat giltbuckles, regular 1.50
values, today ...48c
$3.50 Suit Gases $ 1 .98
New leatherette Suit Cases, withstraps all around, patent locksand bolts: regular $3.60 value
Say..B"Ka.n. $1.98
.$2, $2.25 Belts 39c

Sample line of black, brown andtan suede leather and patent
leather Belts. with handsomegilt and gunmetal buckles. On.regular J2.00-I2.2- 5 values. JHC
$ 1 .25LeatherBelts48c
Black, brown and white new em-
bossed leather Belts, regular
11.25 value. FridayBargain Day frOC
12c Elastic Belting 2c
New brown, white and grayelastic Belting, also Importedfancy Belting, In new designsvalues to 12c an Inch; spe- - ry-c- laltoday

JOHN 0. LOSES OUT

, Court Admits Important Ev-

idence in New Trial.

CONTEST ON ALTON TARIFF

Victory Tor Government Has Iong
String Attached, Prosecution Be-

ing Forced to Irove Actual
Publication of OH Hate.

CHICAGO, March 4. A vital point In
the Government's case against the Stan-
ford Oil Company was decided in theformer's favor by Judge Anderson to-
day. The defense argued against the
admission of "Tariff 24." which showsthe rate of oil between Whiting. Ind..and Kast Str Louis, to be 18 cents, on
the ground that the mere posting InChicago of notice that the tariff was
on file in the Chicago office of theChicago & AltonMld not constitute pub-
lication.

Without publication, the rate. It was
contended, was illegal and could notbe recognized by the court. Had thisdocument been barred. the Govern-
ment's case would heAp crumbled, butthe court decided to adVitt it.

The victory was onlVa partial one,
for the court's ruling admitted 4s evi

Sale of New 3-Pi- ece Spring Suits, $32.50
We consider these superb suits extraordinary value at this introductory sale price.They are made of finest striped prunella cloth and chiffon Panama, in navy, re-
seda and Copenhagen. The coats are made 38 inches long, trimmed with braidana lined with self-color- ed taffeta silk. The j '

ers are made with silk and braid trimmings in the
newest effect. Introductory Sale Price,
Friday Bargain Day 4J 4 7 O50
$15 New Taffeta Silk Jumper Suits $11.75
Not often will you get such values as this before Easter your choice of an assortment of newestsilk jumper suits, in the latest Princess models, made of extra quality silk, in plain, striped
and checked designs. Trimmed with plain colored silk and French dots. The colors are blue
urown, vopennagen, uiacK ana wnite. reseaa. aia.uu value.

--fr just to maKe iriday lively, they ire
7 Embroidery Sale, 23c Yd.

I f V Embroidery Sale, 17c Yd.
Thousands of yards of extra grade Swiss, Nain-
sook and Cambric Embroideries, in edges, inser-
tions, double-edg- e bands, galloons and corset-cov- er

embroideries, in a large variety QQ
of patterns, special value, per yard , fcuC
Many dainty styles of new Embroideries, in
blind and open designs; widths to 15 inches;
edges and insertions on sheer or heavy jcloth, at the exceptional low price, yard. . A C

Fine Allover Embroideries
Vals. to $1 YcL, 43c; to $1.50 Yd., 67c
At the beginning of the season, we offer two big
special values in Embroidery Allovers, full 18-in- ch

width some in cambric, moire and swiss
effects, blind and open designs, etc. Greatly re-
duced for Friday Bargain Day, as above.

4, SSt

dotted

satin

The first great sale value of the season latest styles of
just $5.00

hats p
Sale Day

and maline fv J f$6.50 to $7.50 Day . . . O

.

quality.
the are 60
.ine puuna paper. .......

dence notice of the existence
of "Tariff 24."" The Judge stated that
the Government should have to
by witnesses the actual of

tariff sheet itself. This the
attorney said he would do.

Canadian Xorthern Engineer Esti-
mate Cost of Hudson Bay Line.

March 4. The firston the progress of the survey of therailroad to Hudson Bay from Winnipeg
was announced today by J.

He estimated thatthe cost from the Pass on the Canadian
Northern Railway, 150 miles north of
Prinos Albert, to Nelson River is from
$6,000,000 to Jll.000.000. Three hundred andtwenty out of 465 miles to the hasbeen completed.

OUTLOOK SUNDAY

Indiana Senate Passes Bill
Game; Governor "Willing.

INDIANAPOLIS. March 4. The Senatetoday passed the new Brolley bill,
baseball on Sunday.. The .was

25 to 19. Governor Marshall vetoed the
original bill, it he will
permit the present measure to become a
law without Ills signature.

TAFT OX ROOSEVELT.

"Theodore Roosevelt: A Personal Ap-
preciation by W. H. Taft."

number, March 6th, biggest issue
ever published by Collier's. 62 pages
of articles, verses, pictures and car-
toons by Gov. Folk. Frederic Reming-
ton, Kemble. Bliss Car-
man. Robert Bridges, George Fitch,
Wallace Irwin. Henry Beach Needhamand others. ,On sale today, .

THE 3IORMXO OREGOXIAX, FRIDAY, MARCH .1, 1909.
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princess
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paper llarht blue linen fabric
i envelopes areenvelopes

S1.80Long Cloth, $1.10pc.
$2.20LongCloth,$1.49Elc.
A superb Friday bargain for all who use white
goods full yard-wid- e long cloth, soft finish,
ready for 12 yards to piece, t r
regular $1.80 value p 1 . I U
Finer quality, 12-ya- rd that sells r t m

regularly for $2.20, value f1.4y
35c Novelty White Goods at 25c Yard

mercerized madras, mull, checks and stripes,
embroidered Swisses. Friday OCBargain Day ,,,,uC

Satin Stripe Today at 35c Yard
A beautiful woven Poplin, stripes OCfrom to 3 in. apart. A favorite Spring fabric. 33C
75c Rough-Weav- e Pongee at 50c Yard
Rough-weav- e Pongee, 60 per cent pure silk,
heavy weight, all colors. Friday Bargain Day..

Reg. $5 Jetted Turbans, $3.45
Reg. $6.50, $7.50 $4.95 $1.50 Books 25c

the jetted
turbans, in by express. Compare these our regular mo-
delswith the $10.00 of other
stores. price Friday Bargain p4i5Tc
50 new horsehair jetted Russian Turbans
Regular values, Friday Bargain $TCi7
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Lace tains
Seconds, 59c ea.
500 full-leng- th Nottingham Lace Curtains,
2 and 3 yards long, 36 to 60 inches wide.
Some have slight misweave or a drop
stitch here and there. Curtains that would
sell up to $3.00 pair. Friday ET",Bargain Day, EACH 07C
50c 21c lb.
Pound In

no
package.

ok

with
1

a

trine darker. Hence
21c

FIND LOST JEWELS

Greek Sidewalk-Clean- er Kept
Pearls Four Months.

GOT NECKLACE IN REFUSE

Xot Knowing Varne, Laborer Carried
950,000 IVorth of Gems In His

Trunk From w York
West to Omaha.

OMAHA, March 4. The police today ar-
rested a Greek named John Savis, who
came here from New Tork. In whose
possesssion they found a $50,000 . pearl
necklace, which was lost near the Knick-
erbocker Hotel In that city November 26.
Savls says he was employed as a street
cleaner and swept up the jewels with a
bunch of refuse.

. The Greek was arrested on the suspicion
of Albert Edhelen. a Jeweler, to whom
he tried to sell part of .the gems.

The necklace consists of a single strandof 63 pearls, carefully matched and fas-
tened with a clasp set with a diamond o!unusual size.

The police had received previous infor-
mation from the New York police depart-
ment giving a description of the necklacewhich was said to have disappeared from

$11.75

50c

Notions
Harnlng Cotton, any color, perspool igj,Saginaw Toothpicks. 3 boxes'tOIroning Wax, with handles. 4'r 5kUa,e t7.lbe black-heade- d Pins 5iStove Polish J
24-in- all around llalr Roll, netcoveredBoys' Jersey Knee' "protectors;Plr 1IOood Gas Mantles, fit any burn-er .........
?rok" 1r,ta Kood' sVeeVsViisors
6 to length, per pair 23htikpatch. the best thing formending children's Hose "0patches rZ.
Jlook Top Coat Hangers." "ma.ie I
from heavy copper wire, throefor ioe

Millinery,

Cur

Stationery,

Really notable books by such
authors as Dolf Wyllarde, Rich-
ard Bagot and other English
authors: 1

Wild WheatThe Kerry of FateThe t'omlnR DawnKor the Week EndThe Master Man
Mafoota
The Rat Trap
A Roman Mystery

Included in this sale are 300
volumes of the $1.")0 novels of
It. J. hyte-AIelvill- e, the noted
English author:

M or N
Black but Comely
The Interpreter
Hosine and Sinter LouisaThe Queen's MarinesUncle JohnCerise, etc

New' Veilings
Our Spring season, 1909, veiling
line is now complete in all the
latest styles, Russian mesh in
black, white aud desirable col-
ors, two-tone-d effects, in a large
variety of plain, novelty and
dotted meshes. Prices 25c to
$1.50 yard.

the Knickerbocker Hotel in that rltv 'n
vember 28 last.

Savis said he was employed by the
Knickerbocker Hotel for 13 months as
sidewalk man. As he was sweeping therefuse from the sidewalk, he said, he sawthe necklace lying in the gutter withsome rubbish.- -

After going to his room that night, hesaid, he examined the pearls more cl.iselyand discovered a valuable diamond setin the email clasp. He kept the necklaceIn his trunk after that. Htle dreaming,
he declares. Its real worth. He examinedshow windows for similar necklaces,hoping there to get an Idea of the valueof the Jewels, but found they ranged from
25 cents to thousands of dollars.

He said he thought the owner wouldmake known her loss. Not learning ofany loss of valuable pearls, he concludedthe find was of comparatively small con-sequence. Then he came West andobtained employment.

MRS. HEIXZE LOST JEWELS

Gotham Police Were Seeking for
Necklace Since November.

NEW TORK, March 4. The police here,
when notified tonight of the arrest of
Savls, said the Jewels probably were
those lost by Mrs. Otto C. Heinze, in or
near the Knickerbocker on the night of
November 26.

The necklace of Mrs. Heinze consistedof 63 matched pearls with a gold, diamo-
nd-studded clasp. The value of thencklace has been variously put at from
500 to 50.000.
The Hotel Knickerbocker house detec-

tive said he believed the Greek underarrest was employed by the city's street-cleani-

department.

Ventura. VCTal. J. H. Burma, youth of18. met horrible death Wednesday stRanta Susana. where the Southern Pacificla operating quarry. Bura-es- aa runningstationary engine, used In holstlnc rot-l-
on to cara and he was causht on tha cable-dru- m

sad crushed.

fBmBI
Taiior-Mad-e Rajahine Waists, $2.98
Blouse Style Rajahine Waists, $238

In All the Very Latest and Popular Models
C.-- son the

i looks like
r ,V tailor-ma- d(

stylish
material entirelv

rough made

OC OOcream

nainsook Gowns,
sleeves,

Values
hand-mad- e

$1.50.
Special iOC

An purchase men's enables us to on
sale dozen the finest quality band tecks. shield
tecks and clubs; 50c, 75c, $1.00 OQrDay C

in
We showing a Season. 1909,

in new and up-to-da- te and colors.
them to fully appreciate their

to

A remarkable sale fancy Hat Pins, in large varied
and choice Pending arrival Spring goods, we

anxious to clear out stock to make for our new styles
many to select in pearl head, signet, monogram, crystal in

fancy head, turquoise, rhinestone; all "f-- t
with long stems, values to $1.00. special AAO

$1.50 48c
Hair Harrette, in Roman and gren
frold finlfh. vrv pattern. A Q
vals. to $1-6- Bargain. . . "oc

$1.00 Pin Sets at 48c
Gold plated Baby- Pin Sets. withchains, very neat and dainty de- - A Qsign, vals. to $1.00; sjp'l today. ..C

$1 Bead 48c
scale pearl bead forwomen and children, values to A Q

$1.00. Special today OC

$1 Whisk Brooms 48c
Sterling silver handle Whisk Brooms.
Rood quality, values to $1.00. A Q
Friday Bargain Uay "C

$1.00 Child's Set 48c
Child's silver plated Table Sot. withknife, fork, spoon and napkin A Q
ring;, vals. to $1.00. Special today."0- -

for in
now effects, in styles, neat and

tailored Irish styles,
prices from

BANKER

ALL HIS SCHEMES FAILING,
IIOLLIXS INHALES GAS.

Quits Banking
Loses Money and Health, Then

Suicide.

NEW' YORK. March 4. Made despon-
dent by and the collapse of a
number of financial under-takings lie had Frank C.

0 years of age, the known
Vall-stre- et committed suicide to-

day by inhaling illuminating gas.
banker was the lessee of preten-

tious residence in East S!xty-elgh- th

street, but he sublet six months ago
when his health compelled Ills removalto a

Hollins at one time held an
position his brother's firm. H. B.
Hollins &. but in afterdisagreement, he lft to engage incompany promoting, particularly of strawpulp Among thecompanies In which he was Interested and
In with which he was Involved
last year in litigation amounting to
than Jl. 000.000. were the Union
Power & Electric Company, the Federal

Electric Pulp & Paper Company. Consoli-
dated Paper fc Mills and the
Consolidated Railway Industrial StrawPaper

In 1SS6 Hollins became director of theIake Erie & Western Railroad Company.
He was chairman of the stockholders'
committee, of reorganisation and success-
fully carried through their plans.

Eugene Sales 63 Per Cent More.
EUGENE, Or., March 4. (Special.)

. mos)t popular, most and yet Waist of the sea-Rajahi-

made of a new this
weave silk, wears better than silk in the popular new

s and blouse
The colors are black, navy, brown, wine, C OKJKJ olive, gray and

S1.25 and Nainsook 69c Ea.
Embroidered Chemise,

Ladies' cambric and with high and circular neck, lonand 6hort trimmed with lace, embroiderv and hem- -
stitching, sizes 13, 16, 17. to $1.25. Special Oi7C

and hand-embroider- ed Chemise in dainty patterns
with and ribbon trimming, all sizes. Values to CQ '

50c, 75c, $1 Men's
Neckwear, Ea.,

exceptional of Neckwear place
200 of four-in-hand- s,

values.
Friday Bargain . .

Spring Novelties Ribbons
are now large variety of Spring novelty

Ribbon, patterns You must see
beauty.

Pins, Values $1 for He
Jewelry Sale, Vals. to $2 at

of assortment of
patterns. the of new

are our room
- from,
all colors, large ball

extra today

Barrettes
neat

Necklaces
Fish Necklaces,

He for

and

well

The

this

with
18.V5.

some

more

$2.00BeltBuckIes48c
Belt Buckles and Sash Pins. In cut
at-e- l, pearl. sliver. oxidized. green
srold. Roman and rose finish, AOvals. to $.1.00; Friday Bargain OC

$1.00 48c
Beauty Pins. In brleht or Tlomnn fin
ish, chased and engraved har pins. In
soiw or inree pins, values to
$1.U0. k riday Bargain Day... 48c

$1.25 Jet Combs 48c
New hall top Jet Back Combs, with rutJet ornaments, values to $1.25.Friday Bargain iJay fiOC

$2 Clothes 48c
Genuine ebony back Clothessterling silver mountings, owiinvals. to $ riuay tiargain ay . rv--

Largest and Best Neckwgar Showing
Everything in vogue Spring season. 1909. ladies' Neckwear
is on Dutch collar many
novelty designs; washable creations, baby etc.;

25c to $10 each.

TAKES OWN LIFE

Becomes

Industrial
launched.' Hol-lin- s.

banker,

sanitarium.
Important

Company,

manufacturing schemes.

connection

Railway.

Manufacturing Specialty Company,

Company

Company.

Waist

Ladies'
eyelet

Pins

Brush
Brush,

display;

ranging

Promotion,

Postmaster Page today stated that thestamp sales of the Eugene PostofTice forthe month of February showed an In-
crease more than 63 per cent over thesame month lost year. For the officialyear ending March 31. 1909, the increasethis year over last amounts to more than

-- 00.

CALIFORNIANS SEND NOTE
Memorialize Congress on Exclusion

or Asiatics.

SACRAMENTO. C'al.. March 4. in lieu
of an an statute, the Senatetoday expressed Its views en the subject
of Asiatic Immigration by the adoption
of a committee substitute for four Joint
resolutions that had been referred to It.
The measure, which was drawn by lis-ter G. Hurnett. of 'San Francisco, callsupon Congress to enact an Asiatic exclu-
sion law that would keep Japanese as
well as Chinese aliens out of the coun-
try. Senator J. B. Sanford. of Uklah.
tried to amend the resolutions so thatJapanese would be denied the right of
naturalization, but this was voted down
and the resolution was adopted. 28 to T.

STEALS BOA CONSTRICTOR
Los Angele.4 Produces Champion

Kreuk Among Burglars.

IXS ANGELES. March 4.-- Ero this menhave committed burglaries and beencaught, hut probably never before dida man purloin live boa constrictor andland In the tolls of the law.
Sylvester White, a beardlcrs young man.was brought down from Visalla last night

and looked upw charged with having sto-
len a 4S-fo- oi boa constrictor, tiie prop-erty of William Ieroy. a collector of rep-
tiles. Iroy's residence on Wall streetwas robbed about a week ago. It Is
believed that 'the snake was carried fromLeroy's house In a suitcase.

Mail and Phone Orders
Promptly, Carefully Filled

Sole Agents
Ji Fellard Taiior-Mad- e Suits

Made
serviceable

styles.

)i7CS
Cambric Gowns,

$1.50 98c

29c

Hat
48c

Beauty

Gape Gloves.
$1.50 Val. 87c

sn De-n-t kivTa r. m- " iucome in all sizes, in shados of
ian, 1.00 per rar
today 87c
Gingh'm Apron
75 c Value, 45 c
Ladies' rinrham CoverallAprons, made extra long and
wide, with ruffle on ACbottom, lies- - o vnlue.C
Neckwear Sale
35c, 25c VaTuesTl2c
For Friday Rargrain Day Sev-
eral thousand new and dainty
styles in all the latest styles in
women's neekwear. Values to
3.V each, while they 1 O
last, today ,...1C
Sale Val, Laces
$1.5Q VaTues at 68c
Thousands of new Valeneiennes
Laces, with insertions Italian,
and round mesh. . Values to
$1.50 a piece. As Friday's hir
sjiecial at our lace section, sold
by. the piece of 1 dozen CQ
yards only, a piece. ... "OC
$1.50 Sacques at 89c
Beautiful Iressinr Sacques in
pleated effects, long sleeve,
turnover collar, belted; made of
best quality flannelette; dot-
ted, flower, conventional. Per
sian ami Oriental effects, all
colors. Keg-ula- $1uj0

alues. Special

: i

aa
aa

"

f

a

i-- 1

a

VI

89c

E WIFE OF SHARE

TI CKER TAKES STEPS TO EIGHT
MAINTENANCE CLAIM.

Having AVon Retired Officers' Tar,
Colonel Prepares to Itcslst

Wife's Lawsuit. .

it'
CHICAGO. March 4. (Special.) With

the news from Washington that Colonel
William F. Tucker hail been vindicated
by the Army lyetlring Board and would
draw, in retirement, a yearly salary of
I3.7."i0 for the remainder of his life, ef-
forts were begun today to prevent Mrs.
Mary Tucker from securing a por-
tion of his e through her separata
maintenance suit, now before ths Circuit
Court In Chicago.

J. royle. the attorney who is act-
ing for Colonel Tucker while the latter
Is recuperating at Hot Springs. Ark.. Is
preparing the answer Colonel Tucker will
make to the bill filed by Mrs. Tucker farseparation and alimony. In addition to
the answer, which in all probability will
be filed on Marrn 20. it Is known that
Colonel Tucker will later file a cross-bil- l.

"hl-a- r Five hundred Iron ahlnhnUderiand hnilermakera employed by the ChlracoShlpbu:li;n t'nmpany. South Chl-aso- . vnton Mrlk Wednesday aaalust a lo per canttit In wbbm

WOODEN MILLS
CDOTHING COMPANY
Clothiers. Furnisher..TailoredGrant PHeIex&& 7& 9ark.

SEE SUNDAY'S Bid AD, -


